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Columbia, Pa.
Saturday, April 6, 1867.

C• 3I letters, contributions, generally of
merit and interest to the reader, will be aceep ,able
from friendsfrom all quarters.

_LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
TO ADVERTISERS

Pansoxs who nl.l their advertisements to reach
the greatest number of person., will do well to avail
themselves of the superior inducements offered
through the columns of the COIAMILL Ser. Itposses-
es large advantage over any other newspaper; its
average weekly circulation being more than thirty
per cent. greater than any other paper published in
this vicinity, and promises to be more than one
hundred per cent. greater, in less titan six months.—
In addition to this, the patrons of the Set are of the
elns tilat advertisers wi.ll to reach -liberal minded
and intelligent people, thereby making it the most
desirable medium for all classes of advertisers. This
fact should have a great weight with advertisers.

TO CORRESPONDENTS

N. T. A. -S.—nappy indeed were we to
Lear front you—thoughyou were dead. Let. ua
have the lettersand nil will be well. We send the
exehongeq you Mi.Sed. We are glad to know that
`• teaching the young idea how to shoot," isbetter than
"catching rats and mice."

J. FT.—Received the soluticm to problem,
and will hand it er to friend G. who will report.

C.—" The old SPY makes a good appear-
ance. and your enterprise deserves rommendation."
Thank you brother C. We never had the *kinks"
very badly,

L.—Received your letterand MSS. Thank
von kindly for good uishes ex Dressed. Don't recol-
lect ali •ut a formor letter. Perhap- we can find it
'am mia,t the rubbish of the temple."

B. M.--Yoor letter is a perfect enigma to
u•—after studying for .Auvue tittle,had to give it up.
Con you enlighten us?

H. VAN is,;.—We cannot corn ply withyour
request; you ask too ;ouch of us. Ifyou cannot get
the requbdte number of names. send, us what you
have, and we will mnke all •lue allouance.

V.—Will write you in a day or two, in
11'terence to catalogues, de.

S.—" Your enemies seem to serve a good
purpose." A fact Dan—your head is right—they're
mad. Received the note, money enclosed. Thanks.
We'll see you soon; probably this P. M.

N.—The story entitled : " The Dream and
the Awakening," willbe published next week. Will
write you in it day or two.

J. J. C..—Don't look for us—can't come.
T E followingarticles are accepted, and

n ill be publ tatted soot:—" Marion Glenn's linmanco."
"Over the Way," "To a Friend," "My Childhood
Home," "To Kate," "Truth," " The Twilight Hour,"
crc..

Corn Sparkling Soda Water at J
Meyers, this day.

THE COLUMBIA SPY Job Printing of-
fice is the place to get your printing done.
Why ? Because we can do it better and
cheaper than anyother office. Try us.

ROBERT J. FRY hasopened a trimming
and gentlemen's furnishing. store, in the
Post office building. Ere has a fine assort-
ment ofgoods. Read his advertisement.

PERSONS who have °banged their places
of residence and fail to receive their SPY in
consequence, will please leave word at this
office, or at Hess' book store, where the SPY
can•be o'3tained at all times.

CROWDED 011T.— We have another
article—" Columbia as it is,"—prepared,
but it was unavoidably crowded out. It
will appear in our next issue, together with
several other interesting items.

BASE BALL.—A special meeting. of the
Columbia Base Ball Club will be held in
the Vigilant Engine Clouse, Second street,
on Wednesday evening, 10th inst. A lull
attendance is rnquested.

FISIIINO.—Fisinug has been going on
during the week, but with clip-nets only.
No shad have yet been caught, though
plentyof mullets and other fish of itii.inferi-
or quality.

POCK r:T 1300KS.—At the store of W.
U. Hess will be found a large assortment
ofladies' and gent's poet:etbooks. Call and
see them; he gets them mnnuliaotured to
order, and can sell them cheap.

WOODs ON FIRE,.—A fire ~ecurred
doring the week, in the woods, about a mile
front Wrightsville. It burnt over a very
large space. The fire was plainly seen by
the residents of Front street, Columbia, and
it is said was a most beautiful sight.

PAPER YOUR [lousEs.—[f you want
your house painted or papered, now is the
time tohave it done. Read the advertisement
of fl Juan Wallings, in another column.
He is an experienced workman. Givelihn
a call.

NOTARY PUBLIC.—We understandGov.
Geary has as yet made no appointment for
Notary Public for this place. The present
incumbent's term expires in about two
weeks, so we suppose the applicants for the
position will not be kept in suspense much

•• ERICAN."—The American House,
on Front street, which was partially de-
stroyed by fire, sometime ago. has been re-
paired, and now presents a very handsome
appearance. We believe.the name has been
changed to the "Lockard 'House." Mr.
Samuel 11. Lockard still does the honors.

NUMBER THE HOUSES.—A. resolution
was passed in Council, some time since, to
have all the houses numbered, and also, to
place the names of streets at every corner.
We have not heard ofanything being done
in the matter. We hope it will be commen-
ced at once.

RELiorous.—Rev. NV. S. IL Key; will
preach in the H. 13. Church, of this place.,
to-morrow (Sabbath moraing,) at 10 o'clock.
Subject God's call to Higher Life, or,
the duty of Religions Progression'—a ser-

mon for the young professor. Also, Sacra-
mental services. In the evening, services
commence at 73 o'clock. Subject The
Hard Saying:.

I. 0. 0. F.—At the regular meeting of
Susquehanna Lodge, No. Bi, L 0. of0. F.,

held on Monday evening last. thefollowing
officers were installed for the ensuing term,

by Dr. D. I. Bruner, Acting D. D. G. M.:—
N. G., Benjamin Haldeman; V. G., Samuel
Funk ; Secretary, B. J. M. Little ; Assistant
Secretary, Simon C. May; Treasurer, Davis
Murphy ; Chaplain,

THE RIVER.—TIie river is on the riz
and is at a splendid rafting Stage; but as

yet no lumber worthy ofnote has arrived.
Wonder what's the matter withour up river
friends—not off the track we hope. We ex-
pect tosee our shores lined with rafts, dur-
ing the coining week. The lumber bn..ine,s

this season, promises to be more active
than for some years back.

OINWARD.—Ttio circulation of the SPY
is growing, and its progress is right on-
ward, ahead--straight forward. While
other journals are "laying on their oars"
in tremulous fear, the perseverance and in-
domitable energy ol the SPY is manifesting
itself in the vigor with which it is conduct-
ed and put before the public. All classes
acre its patrons, for all can find in it some-
thing to please, instruct and interest them.

Tile Presbytery of Donegal will meet
in the Presbyterian Church of this place, on
:Monday evening next, Sth inst. A sermon
will be preached by one of the ministers.
Also, on Tuesday evening, a sermon will
be preached b2., Rev. Air. Rutter. on the
subject of Temperance, by appointment of
Presbytery. The public is cordially in-
vited to attend these services, and to all the
sessions of Presbytery. Evening services
begin at 7§ o'clock,

longer

NEW PArElt.—We are inreceipt ofthe
LycomingStandard, published atWilliams-
port, Pa., by Col. Levi L. Tate, formerly of
the Bloomsburg Democrat. It makes a
very handsome appearance, and the style
ofits get-up is admirable. It contains a
largeamount ofreading matter.

HAMMOND'S PAT. BUROLAR ALARM.
—This most valuable invention is worthy
the attention of the pane; and there is a
fortune in store for any one who will pur-
chase Territory for its sale. Read the ad-
vertisement in another column, and then
call on the agent, at Cooper's Hotel, West
King street, Lancaster, Pa.

ADVERTISE.—DUI! times are the very
best for advertisers. What little is going
on, they get; while others aro grumbling,
they pay their way, and, with a newspaper
fura life-preserver, swim on the top of the
water, while others around are sinking.
Merehants, and others, will find the Co-
lombia SPY thebest medium through which
to advertise their wares, as it has a LAnenn
CILCULATION, b thirty per. cent, than any
other paper in this vicinity.

DOME. iNSUMANCef eO3IP.INY Or NEW
LIAvr.N, CONS.—We would call the atten-
tion of our readers to the advertisement of
this Company, in another colutnn of to-
day's paper. It is one of the best Insurance
Campanies now represented here. A. J.
Kauffman, Esq., the agent here, will take
applications and issue policies at once.
Nov that moving is over, our readers had
better look about them and have their
property insured.

II AINDSO ME IIAM.—Throw away that
shocking old hat, and procure one of those
handsome and beautiful ones from the es-
tab,ishment of J. M. Green. lie supplies
all thehishionable young gents of Lancas-
ter with hats, because he manufactures
them himself, and is a superior workman.
He has fitted up sale anil manufactory
rooms at No. 4, East King street, Laucaster
City, where he will be happy to see his
friends at all times. Call and get a new
style Spring hat. See advertisement. t

PROGRESti or TUE COLU MBIA SPY."
—We are daily receiving letters containing
flattering praises and good wishes for the
success and prosperity of the Sry. We
have had printers to tell us that the SPY
was an ornament to the profession, and
certainly a credit to Columbia. We feel
greatly encouraged by these manifestations
ofgood will. Our circulation is daily on the
increase. Not a day plisses that we do not
receive new subscribers. We printed, last
week, 3,500 copies and had scarcely enough
to supply the demand.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.— List of letters.
remaining unclaimed, in the Columbia
Post Office, up to this date:

Lwfics' Breiner, Miss Marrio
Balder, Mrs. D. Kinipirt, Miss Sadie Man-
vers, Airs. Kato Ninmau, Emma Great,
Miss Lizzie Stoner, Mrs. Marrio Witmer,
Miss Kate wou:

Gentlemen's List.—Edward Bernbow, E.
Boyd, Barth, Victor tt:. Mier,Brooks at Bro.,
E. C. Coufman, T. C. Clarkson, Benjamin
Carter, William Jim eson, Samuel Johnson,
George Keaser, John Kathie., James Lece,
Daniel Lefever, George Suits, (2), John F.
Turner, SamuelThompson, lien ry Wilson,
George T. Wiley, Lucius White.

CATTLE DISEASE.—We learn that a
strange and fatal disease has made its ap-
pearance among the cattle of a farmer
name 1 Rudesill, residing in Heidelberg
township, a few miles from town. Two
valuable cows, attacked by the disease,died
last week after suffering buta short time.
We have not learned any particulars con-
cerning the nature ofthe disease, but the
symptoms manifested upon its first ap-
pearance among the cattle, are said to have
strongly resemble(' that dread disease,
p lent pncunion or cattle plague, which
prevailed a year or Iwo ago, in the New
England States.—Specta tor , Hanover, Pa.

Ftutstuns: Elouss.—G,od hotels, in
inland townc, are not so plentiful, yet some
are more pleasantly located than others,
and are kept by gentlemen well learned in
the business or catering to the Nr:lnt-i of
guests. The Franklin liouse, Columbia,
may certainlybe numbered am mg the real
excellent houses in Pennsylvania. Its
location, neatly furnished apartments, and
good fare, are such attractions as rant lot but
charm and content the traveler. Mr. Mar-
tin Erwin, its proprietor, assisted by Mr.
C. Strap bridge, are gentlemen who "know
how to keep a hotel." When you visit Co-
lumbia. by all means stop at the " Frank-
lin."

TABLEAUX.—The Columbia Fire Com-
pany will give a series of interestingand in -

ru Lai ve entertainments; consisting of
Tableau S, Vi wants, Vocul and Instrumental.
Music, Pantoinimo and Comedy; cominenc-
ing on next Thursday evening, April 11th.
It is to be honed that the citizens of Colum-
bia will patronize them, as the procoeds will
be devoted to furnishing iteir now Hall, on
Locust street. Judging from the energy
and taste of the company, as well as those
who are managing the affair, we promise to
all who wish to witness spirited represen-
tations of lifescenes, completegratification ;

and us the company is worthy, let none

hesitate in going to the Odd Fellows Iran,
on Thursday evening.

Hoar TssuRANcE COMPANY, N. V.—
The agent of this prominent, reliable and
highly popular Insurance Company, is A.

Kauffman. Esq., Locust street, Coliftli-
bia. Its present position and prospects so
highly nattering to the energy, fidelity and
promptness of the officers in the execution
of their dude,: to thu public mid the com-
pany, are illustrated by the following ab-
stract of their 27th semi-annual statement,
bearing date January Ist, ISM'
Cash Capital,
MEM
E=IIM

SL'lm),ooo 00

$2G7,0.;
The Home insurance Co. has just paid its

regular semi-annual dividend to its stock-
holders, and no instance has occurred of its
failure or reluctance to eheerfully and
promptly pay all just losses against which
at has insured its patrons. In a word, it is
a model insurance company, and :Ovum:-
hag in theesteem and support of the pub-
lic, With steady and prodigious.strides.
Its cash capital lets quadrupled since it
first started. Need we say more? We
could not in justice say less. We refer for
further details to their 17th Semi-Annual
Sta tement. which wall be found in another
column, and which we commend to the
thoughtful perusal! of the readers of the
Spy.

FIRST OF APRlL.—Monday last was the
first of April, and it being the great finan-
cial day of the year, in this State, a large
amount of money changed hands. A few
disappointments occurred in reference to
money matters, and we have heard ofsomo
parties backingsquarely down from their
obligations. In this they not only malce
enemies and law-suits, but disappoint.
probably a dozen other parties. For on
that day payments are made, notes d 111W11,
and all who are indebted by note or other-
wise fur farms, &c., are expected to come
forward and pay up, and begin the new
year with clean hooks. It is the great finan-
cial day in money matters, which creditors
hail with joy, and debtors look upon •as
they do upon an unwelcome visitor, whose
presence they would rather dispense with
for :ill time. Nlore money changes hands
on this day, than it score of others at /My

11110 daring the whole year.
The first of April, in this State, is also the

great animal moving day, and upon that
day all families, whose term ofrent or lease
have expired, are expected to remove to

other locations. As usual, the first of April
just passed,witnesed numerous " ti it t ings"

in this section, and during the day our
streets were lined with wagons, constantly
passing mid reprising, laden with the
household clients ofpersons removing. Of
all the vexatious trials incident to this life,

moving is decidedly one ofthe greatest,and
moving day is generally dreaded by per-
sons who are compelled to shift their places
of residence.

COME TO TOE BOWER WE HAVE
SHADED ron You."—The mild disposition
of the weather gives hope that winter has
spent hercold breath, and soon the cheer-
ful impression of spring will infuse addi-
tional energy to business. I. 0. Bruner, in
view of this condition of things, will open
during nextweeka beau ti fu 1assortment of
Spring Dry Goods, also a large stock of
Notions, Boots, Shoes, &c., at his Storo on
Front Street above Locust, Columbia.

APPLICATIONS FO TAVERNLICENSES
-3ssionsin Columbia.—April

Edward Collins,
William Brady,
CorneliusTyson,
Frederick Smith,
Joseph H. Black,
Bernhard .loos,
Joseph Ulmer,
Anna Zink.,
Conrad l‘lyers,
Samuel H. Lockard,

William Rochow,
W. G. Duttonholbr,
Mary A. Wagner,
Charles Pantie,
Uriah Findley,
Elizabeth Vogel,
Philip Deitrieh,
Samuel J. Atlee,
John Kramer,
John C. Bryan,

Philip Royer, A.bendshein
FUR EATINU ROUSE LICENSES.

Peter Reisinger, Valentine Mack,
Jucob F. Wister, J. N. Thorp,
Charles Pantie, Conrad Myers,
August :Thaler,John Shorn-lair,

IAndrew Zeller, James Leeco.
FOR LIQUO

Charles Griwe,
Marti❑ Smith,

STOrCES.
J. C. lineher,
ißobert

A ITANDsuMI.3 PRESENT.—The work-
men ofthe Columbia Rolling Millsare about
presenting their manager, Mr. 'William J.
Richard..., with a handsome present, ..on-
sisting ola fine gold American lover watch,
and gold chain to correspond, as a token
of their respect for Mr. Richards, who is
about leaving this place for another field of
labor. The present is one of which both
the givers and the recipient may well be
proud, and shows that the workmen under
Mr. Richards, appreciate his services and
gentlemanly conduct towards them. We
believe the presentation will take plflee to-
day, at the Town Hall. The watch and
chain were gotten up by Messrs. P. Shreiner
6: Son, who always get up a good thing in
their line of trade; and at prices as cheap
as can be procured in the city.

The cog-raving on the watch reads as
follows :

"To Wm. J. Richards, from the Workmen of
ColumbiaRolling Mills. April 6th, 1867."

THE PRINTER.—A printer is the most
curious being living. He may have a bank
rind quoins, and not be north a penny—-
have small eaps, and neither have wife or
children. Others mayrun thst, but he gets
along swiftest by setting fast. He may be
making impressions without eloquence;
may use the lye without offending, and be

telling the troth; while others cannot stand
when they set, he can set standing, and
even do both at the same time—nse furni-
ture, and yet have no dwelling—may make
and put away pi, and never see a pie, mucji
less eat it, during his life—be a human be-
ing and a rat at the same time—may press
a great deal, and not ash: a thvor—may
handle a shooting iron, and know nothing
about a cannon, gun or pistol ; Ito may
move the lever that moves the world, and
yet be as far from moving the glob• as a
hog with his nose under a mole-hill—spread
sheets without-being a housewife; he may
lay hisform on a bed, and yet be obliged to
sleep on the floor; he may use the with-
out shedding blood, and from the earth
may handle the "'"v; he may be of a rolling
disposition, amid yet never desire to travel ;

he may havo a sheep's foot, and not be de-
formed ; never be withouta case. andknow
nothing of law or physic; be always cor-
reeling his errors, and growing worse every
day; huve era---s without ever having
the arms of a lass around him ; have his
form locked up, and at the same time be
free from jail,watch-house, or any other
confinement.

IMPROVEMENT or OUR Tows.—Never
hi the history of Columbia, has so general
an improvement been manifested as at
this time, and will be during the coming
year. On almost every street ground is
being broken fo• theerection of dwellings.
The character of. the improvements con-
templated. are such as Will add much to the
real wealth and ornament of the borough.
This is. as it should be; give us homes and
habitation for a l:u•ge population, and the
energy ofour people will be equal to the
development of the great and many advan-
tages which arc, presented, and surrounds

We learn that E. Her,hey, Eig., will, the
ensuing. week, continence the excavation,
on Cherry street, and 11 Strickler, on
Secondstreet, for the erection of newdwell.
ing,s ; both of which report says are to be
elegant

Hiram Wilson has cominenced tearing-
down his frame house and old frame work
shops, in the rear ofhis d on Second
street, and will erect in their stead, a hand-
some three-story brick building ; Mr. NV's
business hewing grown so largo that these
improvements were rendered absolutely
IV:VOSS:1ry.

We also notice the German Lu tit elan

Congregation hare commenced building a

pal-mit:lgo, ad jolt. ing their church, oil Wal-
nut street.
Mr. S. Vogel is building three houses on

Union St., between Fourth and Fifth streets.
Mr. C. B. Grubb has commenced the

erection of ten new buildings, on the Mari-
etta pike, in the vicinity of the Truseott
Oil Works.

..tttria9csc.;:p
Delltll 4 lllld plll4l,lled m 11114 paper

without eharge. When accompAnied by commen-
taries, whether pr0..., or poet y. the cents per line
u•dl be charged. Funeial notice.; ten cent, per line
payable in advance. - - - - -

On the 7th nil. in 'Marietta, by Ilev. John
Stringer, Ron',tint

nit.. in
to SARAH FISHER,

both of I:V.11111131a, Pa.
On the :31ht ult., by Rev. Samuel Laird, AMOS

R. Bowita, to ISIARGAneT E. CORM ENY, both of
Lancaster, Pa.

On the fll,t ult., by Rev. A. H. Kremer, B. F.
Emin.ix to timtAti MitimmmY, both of l'equen
townbhip.

PtatilSY '

On Sunday morning, March 31st, at 10 o'clock.
SWIIHNY,aged I 7 Sear,. And on the fol-

lowltat morning at. I o'clock, JOHN SIVEHNY,
aged 77 years.

This aged couple had been married more
than forty years, and thus, in their own
house, where they had lived, without other
companions, for about thirty-three years,
they finished their journey together.

Their home on Chestnut 11111, about a
mile and e half from Columbia, was a very
humble one, yet made comtbrtable by their
industry and temperance ; but only to be
noted for its early garden which their con-
stant attention made productive. The soil,
naturally stony, had been cleared and
made fertile oy the labor of Mr. Sweetly,
and,even during the last year, Mrs. Sweeny
couldbeseon attending to her early ca bbage-
plants, and the flowers in her borders, as
usual.

Mrs. Sweeny had been a strong and
masculine woman, but for twenty years
past bud grown remarkably large and fat,
and, recently, almost helpless from her
size and weight, which was not less than
four buipired pounds; and this, with in-
flammatory thou matism,made it difficult for
ncr to stoop or to walk for many steps.
She suffered greatly, no doubt, front In-

ternal pain ; and front her huge. size and
weight, she was compelled to take her rest
in a large chair, not being able to rise front
her bed if she should lie- down to sleep—-
while her really devoted husband, though
becoming himselfmore feeble front his age
and trout Asthma, refused himself to take
his rest in bed, anti thus shortened, pro-
bably, his own life in watehing hers, faith-
fully to the last. Ile survived her long
enough to know that site had ceased to
suffer. and to say that lie was glad she was
relieved from pain.

Mrs. Sweeny was an object of interest, if
not ofeuriosit'y to many friends, and par-
ticularly to her few visitors—the mighbor-
ingchildren, whom, with coarse voice, but
pleasant words, she flattered with praises,
and made happy with little presents—the
boys With a hand'ul of dried elmrrics, and
sortie of the bright flowers of her borders,
—Nlarigolds or Lady-slippers,—to the little
girls.

John wasa remarkably examplarycitizen,
and some years since, when he could leave
his home upon the hill. he could be seen
every Sunday at church in Columbia; hut
all his actions denoted the good neighbor
and just man.

BA LT IMORE MARKETS.
Reported weekly by Chirke t Truseott, Coin-

rot,oott 31ereltaill,, No. 61 Solari Gay Street.
.13..1talmottl:, April 5, 1t467.

FLOUR.
Trade Brands
Wes.tera Extra

Super
Euward Street Extia

lEEE

.$l5 00 yid 00
13 CO

. 10 0061.11 00
. 12 500.13 00

CoRN—Prime White, ? bushel 'l l. 00a1 09
" Yellow, " 1 0N,,,1. O)

" Wei,teru Mixed 11 bu5he1......... 1 03(n..1 4-3
WilEXT—Red "T‘ 1)11141V1 3 175,:1

" White 6, bushel :3 5.5
rt Eviz.: ED SUGARS.

Crushed, ? lb
A White, ? lb
B
C el low
Yellow,'of lower grade

f,YRIJI! BABILEILs

.
. 1 r.
133/i”.

GoldenSyrup
Extra

In hall bbls...se, and In kegs 10e. additional.
So charge for Paekage4.

CorrnE—Rio, good common to hair, 17e., net ea.,11
In Gold. Market,limn.

ME

PRILADELPIKIA :MARKETS.
Reported expre,sly for this paper by Janney
Andrew,..Connui,sion Merchants, No. PM Mar-

ket street, Philadelphia.
I'llll.Am:3.l.mA, April 5, Mal'.

Flour—Extra Faintly =ll 7541,15 50
" Extra huperfliu

Superfine
Itve tluur ...... .....

Wheat—White, per bushel
•• Red

Rye
Corn
Oats
Clover need............
Timothy
Lard, I,ln

beht, quality
dozen

Tallow, -e Rr

10 )(1 IL) )
10 IX/ 10 2.,
0 O0(. 1)

L'l3pt :3 2.)
00Le. .1 1

1 15(a. 13
1 0.3(t. 1 10

670, 15
9 )'./.10 50
3 2,0, 3

1— 15
10

lOC
a. 25

. 1.3

Col bia Flour and Grain Markel.
Reported weekly for the "Spy," by George

Bogle.
Family flour, "t4.111)1
Extra family
Superfine nom.
Eve. flour, (none)
White Wheat bushel
Red Wheat
Rye..........

Oats, 3S lbs.

SAS 00
1 00

. 12 60

Columbia Produce .'3larket.
COLUMBIA, April 5c 107.

Apples• per bushel c•, A)
•. 1 owl 15

Eggs. per dozen Oita. 112
Butter, per lb •10.4 35
Chlelteng, -- E4 pair 750_,1.1Lard, It lb I It ,• IS

14@, 15
1 lams
Tallow
Country Soap

100 1:3
10,} 12

ColumbiaLumber Market.
I toport etl tor the "Cohunbta Spy," b.: Bachman
),turtin, Susquehanna Planing 'fills, Front

Street.
COL1;21111IA, April 5, 181,1%

"White Pine (killings, or samples ...Ail 00(5'.18 00
" 3d Conunon 21 008.25
" Yd Common 40 00

" " Ist COIIIIIIOII 0015.65 is)
" lannel

-

75 00
•• Joist and Scumling ;ii 00

ilemlnwk, Joistand Scantling 13 ove2,2t)
Ash and Oak 40 00w15 00
Dr :stied flooring Boards 00(e,i 10 00
Cherry
Poplar
Walnut, Plank..
Picket:" !leaded
Plastering Lath.
Shingles, 96 inch
Bane!'
ME=

i 5
2.5 tog, i 5

:3U 75 Ole 90 00
O)0.1.?: 00

300
16 000,25 Oil

..'76 00 8 OM 10 Ou

Columbia Coal Markel.
Ilet)orted weekly for thls paper, by Bruner &

Moore, Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Coal.
COLL73IIIIA, April 5, 1607.

Baltimore Co. LumpCoal, delivered .0 00
:•.Co 1., 2,3 kt I, " 000n,. o, .... 1 00

Shamokin Ea ,,tand Stove " . 5 .14
" Nutt, 5 5)

" Red A.,11, " I 30
Lvltens Valley Stove and Egg "

-

" '•••Nutt,
0 30
5 5.

Shamoken Stove and Egg sold by car load,
at Yard, gro,s tons, for 4 75

ShamokenNo, 5 or Nutt, sold by car load at
Yard, gross tom, for 'I 75

CORRESPONDENCE WANTED.
The anivertiser desires to correspond with

oneor more youngladies, with a view to friend-
ship, advancement, mutualimprovement,andperhapsmatrimony. Am a bachelor, with a
sufficiency of this M. 0ad, C00d,.. molestand re-
tiring in disposition. All letters strictly con.Address with raft name, BOX 403,Colurn-Va. Pa. ',mar :in 'g

The writer lies never known one in the
same humble circumstances possessed of a
more nice sense of justice and honor. He
never forgota kind action, and to 1 is Wendt,
was glad to make acknowledgement by
some return—often tendering to thema day's
work to assist them in the hurry of hay-
making and harvest. For years he was a
good active hand upon the thrm, and am
bilious to "keep up" with the best.

In his earlier life he had been for a while
at sea. He was a native of Donegal, Ire-
land, but had lived in this country nearly
halfa century.

In common phrase, "no one that knew
him could say ought against him ;" and
these old neighbors, that have left Chestnut
Hill, will never be succeeded by others
more worthy of respect and esteem.

GAPWEN SEEDS !

Buy them at INIF.YEILY Family Medicine
Store. [April 0,1867.

BANKS.

QUARTERLY REPORT OF THE
CONDITION of the COLUMBIA NATION-

AL BANK, on the morning of the tirst of April,
1867:

RESOURCES.
Notes and Bills discounted, $0113,113.3.77
U.S.BoncLsdep'd for eircurn 509,000.00

do on hand.............. 22,100.00
-51,211,733.77

Notes of National Banks..... 395.00
do State Banks 17.00

Fractional Currency 953.00
1,377.00

Legal Tenders& Compound
Interest N0te5........ ........... 127,493.00

Specie 210.00
Cash items & revenue st'ps, 4,617.75
Duefrom Philadelphiaand

New York National Banks 120,011.13
Due from other Nation Irks 25,119.48
Due from Banks & Bankers, 508,84 1.113,77
Banking Rouses and other

Real Estate
Current expenses and taxes

paid

12,600.00

4,95.'5.'4
$1,G17,217.11

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock Paid in $500,000.00
Surplus Fund 100,000.00
Discounts and Exchange__ $1.'0,7:5.47
Frontand Loss 8,750.10

29,478.83
Due to National Banks 13,437.18

do other Banks &Bszkers 4,013.95 18,051.13
Circulationof ColumbLo. 131 c 8,061.00

do Cola Nat'l Bonk__ 449,770.00

ludicidtial Deposits
4.11,R31.00
41.1,55635

i1,517,217.11
Liabilities of Directorsef^.2,lso.oo

tilvorn toand subscribed by
hiAlkitiEL SUOMI, Cashier.

April I, 1567-43in

CARPETS 6; OIL CLOTHS.

1867. SPRING. 186

J. F. 8: E. B. 01E4E,

904 CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELIIIIA

OPE)ZING

SPRING IMPORTATIONS

NEW CARPETINGS

NISC_E7LLAJVWOUS.

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS ! !

SELLING OFF

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES I

P. SHREINER & SON,
Rave on hand, andare now selling at grectl

reduced rates, a fine stock of
AMERICAN, ENGLISH',

AND
SWISS WATCHES,

FINE AND PLATED JEWELRY,
AMERICAN CLOCKS,

SILVER A:s:D SILVER—PLATED WARE.

FA.NCIL7 GOODS,
&C., &C., &C

We intend reducing our stock, betwean this
and Spring and will consequently sell goads at
very small praitts—many articles at cost,

NOW El TEE TIME

FOR CHEAP JEWELRY
CALL AND SEE

and be satisfied that the place for cheap and
good articles is at

SIIREINER 4.t SONS.
FrontSt., ab. Walnut.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE SPY
Great Inditee»zents Offered.
17".r4,11.2.a.1:a1c, 1=*3r4:332:1.5.11z.xxxis

Notwithstanding the great expense our en-
larged paper and other improvements have
cost, there will be no increase in the subscrip-
tion price of the "SPY." It will be published
as heretofore, at S 2 per annum, In advance, or
5'2 50 if not paid before the expiration of the
year. We wish toadd to our list several thous-
and new subscribers, and in order to do this we
offer the following liberal inducements toClubs,
as well as single subscribers:

The "SPY" and Godey's Lady's Book', one
year, cash, $1 00.

The "SPY" and The Ladies' Friend, one year,
cash, $5.

Similar reductions to all theMagazines pub-
lished.

Four New Subscribers, 01 75 each.
To every person sending us a Club of Five

New Subscribers, with $lO cash, we will send
one copy of the "SPY," free of charge, for one
year, and a valuable book.

For Ten New Subscribers, with $2O msh, We
will send any Si 00 book the person may name,
or a 05 00 gold pen and holder, and a copy of the
"SPY" for one year.

For Fifteen New Subscribers, with $5O cash,
we will send one of Foley's celebrated gold pens
and holder, valued at 00, and a valuable book,
and also the "SPY" for one year.

For Twenty Ness' Subscribers, with $lO cash,
we will send Uppeneott's Pronouncing Gazet
teer of the World, a most valuable book, or a
copy of Webster's Illustrated Dictionary, valued
at $l2, and a copy of the "SPY" for one year, or
$9 in greenbacks.

For Twenty-Five New Subscribers, with Zi.".,0
cash, we will send oneof Shaw S Clark's sew-
ing machines, valued at $2.5, and a copy of the
"SPY" for one year.

For Thirty New Subscribers, with 560 cash, we
will send a revolver, or books, valued itet SIS; or
a silver watch, valued at $2.3, warranted a good
time piece, and a copy of the "SPY" for one
year, or 513 in greenbacks.

For Forty New Subscribers, with 980 cash, 530
willbe paid back to the person sending It, and
a copy of the "SPY" for one year, witha valua-
ble book.

For Fifty New Subscribers, with $lOO cash,
we will send one of the Empire Family
Sewing Iklachines, guaranteed to be one of the
best In the market, valued at SO, and a copy of
the "SPY" for one year; or will send a Grover fi
Baker or a Howe at the same price, or we will
give a second-hand piano valued at sth.

For Seventy-Five New Subscribers, with $l5O
cash, we will send a Grover & Bake• Sewing
Machine, valued at $73.

For Ninety New Subscribers, with SISO
cash, we will send a Grover ,t; Baker Sewing
Machine, valued at 99,3, a superb Machine; and
if the persons getting it do not like it, we will
take it off their hands, and pay them .SO cash
for it, ifdelivered iu good order.

For Three Hundred New Subscribers, with
SOOO cash, we will send a splendid new 7 Octavo
Rosewood Piano, one of the best makes, and
elaborately finished, valued at 5150.

Persons may have Premiums changed to
something more desirable, ifthey wish it. For
further information address

A. IL RAMBO,
Columbia, Penna

ADVERTISENt
MR. EDITOR.—A certain article in

your paper has created a good deal of rat-
tling among the dry bones, and consid-
erable cursing and swearing in some lager
beer shops. It is notsurprising, as a " guilty
conscience needs no accuser."

O! thou mighty spirit of Luther—come
back, and seehow sonic—only some—ofthy
followers have turned into Lacer Beer
Clubs, and managersof Lager beer Pic-nits
arm Balls; but they have no desire to come
back, those mighty spirits of the Reforma-
tion, for fear they be stamped as cowards
and liars, and Temperance Fanatics.

N3-3w some of these Fellows step into an
independent American Editor's Sanctum.
with an aristocratic air, to demand the
names of his correspondents. Why some
ofthese fellows have got the impudence
of the devil himself; they must think they
are in Austria or Russia ; they forget they
are in a free country. Why some of them
are notfit to live under the Stars and Stripes.
It was the greatest blessing for their native
land that they left, anti the greatest curse
for this country. that some of them ever
(-Hine to this. After having som. of us to
be slandered, when we see on the Holy

hbath,some stalking in the sanctuary and
some out ofit into a Lager Beer hell-hole.
These are the men that want to teach us
Morals and Religion

A LuTnERAN

Markets.

NE'TV ADItERIES'E3IENTS.

HOUSE, SIGN & ORNA3IENT.A.L
PAINTING!

1 mostre ,,pectfally inform the Citizens of Co-
lumbia and vicinity, that Iam prepared to do all
kinds of
PLAIN AND FANCY LETTERING.
PAPER. HANGING, GILDING ON GLASS, ,to,
At the shortest notice, and on most reasonable
terms,Third Street, between Locust and Walnut,
Columbia. DON JUAN WALLINGS.

April a, /5.,7-Gmos.

11-1,4ASH 1 ONABLE HATTER.
—L' JOHN M. GREEN,
Has removed his Store to \0.4 Emit Ring street,

Nestdoor to Barr's Book Store,
LANCASTER, PA.,

Where Ile has fitted up rooms to carry on in an
=M=MCI

MANUFACTURE OF TINTS, .CC
Orders may be left, or sent at :Inv time, nod

satisfaction guaranteed. I have only the best
workmen, and am at all thnos prepared to o.lapply
those who may favor mewith a call with the

BEST AND CHEAPEST HATS AND CAPS,
of the Latest and most Fashionable Style

Raving had considerable experience -hi thebusiness, he hopes to meet a generous share of
public patronage.

Aprila, '67-tf. j JOHN M. GREEN'.

BRIIIIINE7. Lame and well selected stock of POCKET
BOOK.:3, hi:, Just been received, whieh we will
sell at reduced prices. Calland see our stock of

Photograph Albums
A large nail fresh stock just received trout :Cow
York; Which are offered at prices to suit every
one.
AL[ THE LA.TEST PUBLICATION'S

A large assortment just received, and selling'
at very lo«• prices. No person shouldbe without
reading matter.

ARNOLD'S WRITINC', FLUID
The fpn,b,e art iele--quarts, pints, halfpints, said

2-oz, stands. Everything it-tinny kept in the
Stationery line, will be toxin.' nt

'W. U. HESS' Book Storo,
Loenct ct met,opposite Columbia National Bank

April 6, 1537.

AGENTS WANTED:
At 5130 00 PER MONTH, to sell

THE HORSE & OTHER LITE STOCK
I3Y ROBERT JENSEN:GS

Every Fanner should have n copy !

There is no disease to which domestic an. melly are
aspect, not amply dwelt upon, and the cure in-

dicated. The priceof the hook bears no corres-
pondence to its intrinsic value. For circulars,

,ec.,address BARTLESON S. CO.I
011 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

April 6, ISO7-3t.

NEW STORE!
NEW GOODS!!

THE UNDERSIGNED has opened a Ladles'
awl Futni:Thing :;ton•, hi the Room ad-
joining the Post 011iee, where everything will be
tounil, required for Ladies or Gents.

LADIES' DEP.III3IENT
1. variety of Dress and Cloak Trinuning,,

Buttons. in great varieties.
The Latta Sty far Spring, \\.ar, k

%.uibrr awl Cry:A.:a Trimming,,

131aek and Bugle
and ColoredRibbons, and Belling.

.11.1., KINDS OF HOOP SKIRTS,

A Large wo.ortment of Lathes' Misses u 1
Children's 110:41EltY,—sunnbie for Spring and
suinmerlyk!dr.

I=l

E1111)101dered Collars and Cull,
Lace Handkerchief,

ITem Stitflied and Linen liandkerehlefs

White Rufflingand Trimmings,

Anti a large variety of other goods used h.!.
Ladies,

GENTS' DEPARTMENT
This department coiISiSIS of a great variety of

Gents' Goods, viz:

Latest Styles Cravats and nes,
Eugene, 'Henrietta,

Hosiery of all Kinds and prices.
Linen Collarsand Cuffs,

PaperCollars and Cull's,
Shirts, and Shirt Fronts,

Underwear in great. variety
Suypenderi

fittritTllßM made to order and -Warranted In

ROBERT J. FRY.
Post-0121/,

Imenst t-dr., Col 1113bino==
C 1 LEAK ER. 131{1(1GS BRO'S. AND

WI THERSFIELD SEEDS—a frt.ll and full
lituck. J..1. METERS'.

GOVERNMENT PROPERTY
AT PRIVATESALE, BY PITT IN 6: Co

5.101 New and Second-hand Teara ILARNESS;.
MOOG BRIDLES ;And COLLARS.
3,00 SADDLES. all lityles—igt.l
:WO Four Ilan, Governwent WAGONS.
2,000 WAGON FoN'Frts, all new and worn-
-5,000 DLANKETs'and HORSE COVERS.

AL,o, a huge Stockof Rein.. Lout Lines,
Whip, . Buggy an Ambulance Ilarne,,, Port-
able Forges, Chain., SwingletreeN, Lead Slain,
etc.. Cte.

\\•ticel Team Ilarne,--httle worn. all Oalc
finned Leather. and senit,athle, c•leanetl and

oiled per horse or mule, including
Lead do., ei.9-1. Wrigrin Bridles, $.1.(10; Collar,
SI to:_. Extra Ilair lined Artillery Cam., ditto.

$2.41
gouta, Ileins. $1.72 to $2.2:i. Lead Linos, $l.OO.

Halter, .141 to ^I2 ,r doz. 011iecrs' new rladdles,
SIS.On, with Plated Lit Bridle, 021.1 n; good as new,
012.00, with 13ridie, Yallse :Saddles for lloys,
SALK

Wagon Covers, made to fit any Wagon—heavy
Ilnen, S.; to $0.00; Superior Cotton 00 to
12oz., Durk. to$l2.

1,000 1111.0tal Tents, new and good as new, 12
oz. dnek-1fret square, S'ln to

Officers' A Tent, 7 leet square, trom 30 to SS.
10.000 DA(ls, loan 12 oz., duck, ht ritually, 2

bushels, ,9.00; 212 it.. 910.00; 3 bus. :11 . 10 per
dozen ; 2.l'qual ite;97.70, 98.70and 59.30.

SMALL ORDERS sent by Express, C. O. 1).

PETKIN & CO.,
No. 237 239 North Front SI.. Philadelphia, Pa.

No. Park Plaee, New York.
No. 4.s:t, 9th Street, Washington, D. C.

Ulll,l C SALE.
'WILL BE SOLD. AT THE 1101:SE OF

30 tn !.:Weerky,tlevele.(4l, to We,t riennaleld twp.,
one mile into a half front Columbia.on

TIII:IDAY, the 11th day of A.PRILIslit.,
The following Per,onal Property of said deed:

One Cow and Call, one Sow, mime Shoats, Pi ad-
try, Bacon, Apple Butter, Br.

Al,o, Household anti Kitchen Ftlyniture, eon-
Skting of Bed,rellal, Table', thlreall, Chet, Tubs,
one Copper Kettle, one Cook ne SieVe, Garden
Tools. And other :Miele.,not enumerated.

Sale to ergilthenee at 1 o'clock, P. M., of said
day, tvlien term.. will he made known liv

.1. 11. MIFFLIN,
April 0,-Itj Administrator, pendent,: htc.

•DU NOT FAIL 1 11,0 (.1 1, 1110
cLumEx SEED; front J. A. MEYEP.B'

Apothecary. [April 6, 1,7-ti.

ISLOEN TS WANTED
Fon GREELEY'S HISTORY COMPLETE.

xtraordlnarc Opportunity !
This Ilistoiy contains account~ of about One

Hundred Battles not genetally found in the
earlier works on the Rebellion, .weil In those
most widely circulated. Now that flitzli:LEs"s
IllsTonv is eompleted, its popularity is greater
than ever before, and sells with a rapidity wh Wit
makes it the most valuable work for Canvassers
es er published. Address
" O. It. CASE C CO., Publishers.

AprilC, 117.1 Hartford, Connecticut.

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Jolts: SWEEN Y, late of West

- cniptield township, deceased.
Letters of Administration on saki estate having

been granted to the undendQled, all persons in-
debted thereto are requested'!" make Immediate
settlement, and those havingclaims or demands
against the same will present them without de-
lay for set tlentent to the undersigned, residing
lu said township.

J. H. MIFFLIN,April, C-Ori Administrator, pendentc

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS,
At .1. A. I\llWF.ll.fi' Drug Stfay.apr. 6, 67.} Odd Fellnws,' Hull

NTEREST ON DEPOSITS.I ME COLUMBIA NATIONAL HANK willreceive money on deposit,and payinterest t here-for, at the following rates, viz:
1 per cent. for 12month,.

5 per cent, for 9 months,
5 per cent. for U months.
*4 per cent. for :1 months.

7-30 U, F, Treasury Notes exchanged for new5-20 Colt BoialQ,
Mar, ItUti7j SAMUEL SJIOCTI, (*ashler.

FRESH AR RI VAL
OF GROCERIES.-mci.'eare hoe• ready for the Spring Tratle, havingJust purchased a full twaortment of

F.t3l ILI' GROCERIES,
Extra ❑ew crop Coffee, Refined Sugars and

Syrups—an eleetant,Syrup for '2,'3 Cents
per Quart.

EXTRA I'lNl2 JERSEY HAMS,
we have also, No. 1,2, and 3 Mackerel Inbarrels, quarters and halve,. lltled Beef,Herring, cc• -111 kinds of Fruit and

VEGETABLES IN CANS
Our assort me•nt h lull and complete, and ourpricesreasonable.

'-Call uud examine for yourselves.
HENRY SUYDAM,

Cor. of Front St Union Stn•Mar3n-tf

QUARTERLY REPORT.
STATEMENT showing: the condition of

the FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF COLUMBIA,
on Monday, April Ist, 1117.

RESOURCES.
Notes and bills discounted.. 6195,070.17
U. S. Bondsfor circulation.. 156,000.00
U. S. Securitieson hand 23,600.00 w,070.17
Cash in notes ofother Wks, 16117.00
Legal Tender,
Cash Items....

Due from Banks
Current Expenses 9373.43
Interest on Deposits 1,009.57

Furnitureand Fixtures....... 1,203.08
8. Revenue :Ramps 788.50

65,671.00
1,212. W
--

13

LIABILITIES
r,;.^,671.7

Capital stock Q150,000.00
Surplus Fund 5.100.0.1
Circulation 131,780.00
Dividends unpaid 2041.00
Deposits on Certificates.......... .593,102.a3

do Transient b0,2U5.52
173,310.55

Due to banks and flanker...... "2,767.83
Discounts 2.401.84
Premiums 11.57
Interest,.
axeltange

2,930.62
1641.27

5,513.34
5463,671.7.1

Indebtedness of Direet0r5......514,190.00
Sworn to and subscribed by

S. S. DETWILER, Ca-shier.
April 4, 1567-fim

TI,RST NATIONAL BANK OF CO-
LUMIIIA.

Interest will be paid by this Bank on Special De-
posits, a$ follows:

5' per cent. for 12 Months.
5 per cent. 6 months and under 12 months.
434per cent. for 3 and under 6 months.

We make Collections on all Accessible Pointsin
the United States, on liberal terms, Discount

Notes, Drafts, and Bills of Exchange.
Buy and sell GOLD, SILVER. and' all UNITED

STATES SECURITIES.
And are prepared to draw DRAFTS on Philadel-

phia. New• York, Baltimore, Pittsburgh,
England,Scotland, France, and

all parts of Germany.
7-30 TREASURY NOTES.

Hohlers of First Issue Seven-Thirties will do
well tocall and exchange them for the new Five-
Twenty (fold Bonds, and Five-Twenties deliv-
erect aL 011lC.

April Li, 157.7
S. S. DETWILER,

Cashier

MISCELLAX.E.OUS.

"WAT CHES AND JEWELRY
GREAT

IND-I:CEMENTS OFFERED.

AMERICAN WATCHES,
As lowas ;.,20.00, in two oz. Cases, wartanted for

two years; also 3,4, 3 anal; oz. Cases.

JusT RECEIVED
A Full Assortment of the Celebrated

Seth Thoma s Clocks.
They are the best Clocks made. Call 1111 d SCO!

Also, it full and well selected stock of

SILVER A: PLATED WARE.
Front the best Factories In the C. S.

JEWELRY IN VARIETY,
Just Irma the Factories

SPECTACLES,
lu Gold, Silver, Steel and Plated

Frames, to suit all ages!

REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS, PROMoTLY
ArTENDCD TO, AT

E. SPERING'S,
Jewelry Store, near

mar. 30, '67 If the New Depot.

AGENTS WANTED.
s2oa PER MONTH and ExPulses Paid. Male

or Female Amoiti.,, to Introduce a NEW AND
UrI.E.FUL INVE:NTION, or absolute utility in
every household. Agents preferruut to work on
Conunis•rou can earn front $2O to i's ,l per day.

Furlull particulars enclose stamp, address
\V. 0. WILSON d' CU.,

Mar 30-3m) 5:31 Aucti St., Phila., Pa.

ANNOUNCEMENT TO

THE PUBLIC

PARRY'S GOLDEN MORTAR

DRUG STORE.
Is theheadquarters for all kinds 01

DRUGS,
PATENT MEDICINES,

PERFUMERY,
FANCY ARTICLES &c

I=l

Ring's Ambrosia.
The best hair preparation in the world !

MEI

NEW GARDEN SEEDS

W. NVOIIhI ittillntlllet,tot hecitizens
of Columl,lu and vicinity, that our store ha,

lately Leer tatted up, and stocked with a new lot

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
otrvr nt r,dueed prlevg

Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore

extended, We hope still more to eneouratge your

support, by strict attention to business, and' by

k,•~•Plng goo 4 I g00,t4

Pl' YSICIANS' PJIES('rIIPTIONS

We pay e.pitend I,ltention to cOmpl mud In;
PHYSICIAN, PRI,CI:II.TioNs, and elnl.trett sent
to the Store, %%111 InJ as carefully walled upon sa
grown person. Our Cwaonlers run rely upon
tlrNt etas, Dict-Gg null ns wr lv-"p no
ME

DON'T FORGET TUE MACE

PARRY'S GOLDEN. Mor.TAit Duro sroia:

13=1
FRONT .1110VE Lon•.r,

Col n mlnn. Pn

THE EXCELSIOR
WASIII\G MACHINE

SAVES L.knort, TIME ASD MONEI
Rolls and 'Washes the Clothesat the same time.
Uses less Soap and will 'Wash in one fourth
the Time.
Has no Rollers jr Rubber, and does not tear
the Clothes.
A child can Work the Machine whit perfect
ease.

It is made of thilvrinired Iron, and will never
rust, and, can lie easdly move n! from pince to
place.

:Manufactured and For Sale nt
W. H. PFAIILEWS

Stove. and Tin Store,

Laud St., oppolitc Franklin Homie.

T. F. & E. B. MINE,

904 CHESTNUT STREET.

U;MMOJ

YARD .A XD A HALF WID}

VELVETS.
READ THIS YOURSELF!

WE ARE DETERMINED to CLOSE OUT
our present Stock, preparatory to purchasing of

SPRING GO ODS.
Inorder to do this, we will sell at cost, and leas

hail cost.
Call and be convinced ofwhat we say.

.1. W. STEA.CY,
Cor. 2d and Locust Ste., Columbia, Pa.

Fob. 16, 'C.

T F. & E. B. ORNE,
•

904 CHESTNUT STREET,

I'LECEB

JOHN CROSS.LEY ct SONS'

ENGLISH TAPESTRY CARPETS,

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. AD3ILNISTRATRIX NOTICE.
ESTATE of JON F. SMITH, into of Colum-

bla, deceased.
Letters of Administration with the Will an-

nexed on said Estate having been granted tothe
undersigned. All persons who are indebted
thereto, are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having demands against the
same will present them without delay for settle-
ment to the undersigned. residing In Columbia,
Pa. MARGARET SMITII,

Mar 30-6t] Adne.x. u-ith the Will annexed

NOTICE TO BUILDERS.
TO BUILDING COMMITTEE AND OTHERS:

The place topurchase tine and cheap Budding
Stone, is at S. S. DETWILER'S QUARRY.

He is noit tilling a very large contract 01 large
stone for a Furnace, and will have a large (loan-
tityof Small Building Stone, which he w.ll sett
at reduced prices, as they accumulate in Li. v. ~y;
will either deliver or sell in theQuitrev.Columbia, dee. S,T7-tf.] S. S. Dorwir,m:.

COM.: COAL ! COAL !

COAL direct from mines, on fir,r
RO a to lots of from one tonne hundred, ..

ns the purchaser may desire. All Co- I
this way is guaranteed to be In good in,
will sell in any way the purchaser ma,
in any quantity, and at cheaper rah
be hail elsewhere. BRUNER & .74

Columbia, March 16,

T F. & E. B. ORNE,
.

904 CHESTNUT STREET,

500 PIECE:3

BEST 31 AI ES

ENGLISH BIIISSS E 14 S

J. F. & E. B. ORNE.

904 CHESTNUT STREET,

ENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPETS

/I.A.LLS AND STAIRS,

WITH EXTRA. BORDERS

GrASY Orderof the Managers of thColum-
NOTICE.
Be

bin Gas Company, consumers of gas will. after
the that day of April next, be supplied with gas
at 54.00 per thousand cubic feet,

ROBERT BEACHAM,
Superintendent.Mar ^9,'67-'_t

-S...()TEALICL PERSONS htivliag either Bill, Book,
ole, or any other account against the plrm of

Nieragne tt: Bro., and all those indepted to said
I firm,are hereby notified to come forward and

904 CHESTNUT STREET I seVaere Nliitliti,oliSt4l-1 11.-, 'MEIN J. MerAGUE'
, 9

T F. S: E. B. ORNE
tl .

CHOICE DESIGZCS

rimsen. CHENT ILLE CARPETS

ELECT SCHOOL.
i.„) MISSES MIFFLIN and HOUSTON will
open a school for children, In the lower room of
the Town Hall, on MONDAY, the ISth Inst. Ses-
sion, 3 months. Terms—S3 to S 4 Per session, ac-
cording to the advancement. of the pupils.

DEBBIE. .. ,L,NN
Mar,113,'67-3t.] RACHEL V. HOUSTON.

J F. & E. D. OR NR,

904 CHESTNUT. STREET.

PIECE'S E:,;GLISIT

ROYAL 'WILTON CARPETS

T 1. &E. B. OBNE,
.

904. CHESTNUT STREET,

HI/ EI:TS

EXTRA QUALITY

ENGLISH OIL CLOTHS E CARRIAGE' M?,NU.
FACTORY,

Second street, nearly opposite the Lutheran
cliureb,

.COLCMBIA,

The undersigned having taken the shops for-
merly conducted by Mr. Samuel Carter, would
resliecttally announce to the citizens of Colons-
btu and vicinity thathe is now prepared to menu-
thcture all kinds of Coaches. Carria.ges. Buggies,
Salltlesand all other vehicles in his line. Lits
reputation as a workman is established. as he
canconfidently claim for his work the merits of
beauty of form,elegance of ilnish, and strength
ofstructure. One of the distinguishing teat ures
of his work is its durability; all vehicles of his
build are constructed of the best seasoned ma-
terial, and put together firmly and substantially.
Me gives particular attention to the repair:lnt of
vddeles, and warrants all work In his line to
give .satiskiction.

Dmaidition to his practical experience it, the
business, he hits tbe assistance of the best s, of k-
mun. Swine of them front thecelebrated ‘1".: .on
estaklislunent of Philadelphia.

A generous public is respectfully inv It. d to
give home industry their encouragemem mai
support.

MY1.1

J. F. & E. B. ORNE,

904, CHESTNUT STREET,

IN

NEW CANTON

N'l IllTn,

EMI

CHECK,

MATTING S.

ME

FANCY,

OF -4-3.141, WIDTHS.

Dissolation, of Partnersh

PISSOL UTION of P.A.RTN !. P
THE PARTNE.R.SUIP heretocer.• • •

tut ween the undersignst.l,l4 the name. ,
•

Case, is this day dissulyed
Either party will Nig!' in
Bunks will be found ut the oiiiee ut N 1 •
T.:11(1y fur settlement.

•Col'a, Feb. 19, '67.
Mr. C. S. Maltby will continue in IL, s.:•,

or the Rolling Mill, anti Mr. W. • a ': • :1-
tinue. in the mercantile busintts,„ ,1 • •P 7.T F. & E. B. ORNE

itp •

904- CHESTNUT STREET,

Ioa YIECFM

YARD AND A HALF WIDE

\TEL cT-ETS.

tT. F. C E. B. OBS]

901- CHESTNUT STREET_
PHILADELPHIA

OPILS/NG

SPRING IMPORTATIONS

NEW CARPETISGS.

e j F. kE. 13. ORE,

901 CHESTNUT STRE ET,
2.51) PIECES EN.GLisir

ROYAL WILTON CARPETS.
April 0. 'Ol7-=l.

GENTS WANTED.
AGENTS Wanted to purchase Territory

State or County Rlgitte for
HAMMOND'S PATENT

Burglar Alarm.!
Which is so arranged that it can be placed in any
part of the house, and nota door or window can
be moved without firing a pistol and lighting Et
lamp at the same instant.

Any person wishing to see the instrument,
will call upon or address the undersigned, at
Cooper's Hotel, No. 20 West King street,T.ancas-
ter, Pa., who will take pleasure in exhibiting it,
and giving any infortrw.".l.,-...

Mar.D,B.E. HAMMOND.

BRICK I BRICK I
A VERY EUPERIOR. article of Building

and „Paving. Brick is Manufactured and for sale
at the Columbia Brick Yard. adjoining the Co-
lumbia Nursery. The best mechanics In Colum-
bia, after using the Bric: made at our Yard. pro-
nounce them to be superior to any other Brick
made In this vicinity. Our pricesfor this season
are a, hollows:

Building Brick in quantity, SS.OOper 3L
Arch or-Dard, SlO.OO per>f.
Paving, 512.00 per M.
Delivering done on short notice, and in a care-

fulmanner, at reduced rates. Apply to
S. A. PURPLE,

Mar. 16-3t.) Columbia Nursery.

ct 4 /-1 WASTED BY THE
51,1 V BOROUGR of COLUMBIA.

"ItEsoz.vEn, That the Finance Committeebe
authorized toadvertise for a loan for the use of
the Borough, to the amount of 515,000, and that
said loan may be received in amounts from 8100
to 5100, and the bonds of the Borough be given
fur the same, said bonds to run from one toAve
years."

As per the above resolution, theFinance Corn-
miltee ask bids for the amount stated. It will
be proper to state that the Borough is entirely
out of debt, and free from ButuatyTax. Persons
having money to loan, will address orcall at the
0111co of A. S. GREEN, Chairmanof Committee.

A. b. GREEN:.
PHILIP SHREINER,/Finance Com.
DAVID MULLEN-,

Columbia, Feb. It, Istr7.

DISSOLUTION of P.A.RTNERSUIP.
TUE PARTNER-Sin? lIEIIETOFORE

existing between the undersigned, under the
names of sleTague a: Bro., and V. S. 31erague
Co,. is this day dissolved by mutual consent; all
settlements relating to MeTague ct L'ro.. will bu
made by John J. 31eTague, and all settlements
relating to P. S. :Ntenigue & Co, will be made by
peter S. MeTague. JOLLIN J. MeTAGETE,

Cola. )Par. 7, '67, J PETER S. 31cTAGUE.
The undersigned will continue the Dry Goody

Storeat the old stand of MeTague S Bro.
JOLTS 3. MeTAGUE.

The undersigned will eontinne the Dry Gooda
Store at the old stand of I'. S. MeTaruet Co.

Mar, 16, '67-3n1.1 PETEV, S. 11cTAGUE.

PLOUR FEED.

VLOUR AND FEED STORE !

ieundersigned, having purchaf•cd the Stock
on hand, and taken the Flour and Feed Store
lately °erupted by George BrandtLocust, above
Fourth street, Columbia, Pa.. wit\ continue the
business at that place, and respectfully solicits
the patronage of his friends, and the public ingeneral.Ile will, at all times, keep on hand the

BEST FAMILY FLOUR
hat can be procured. Also,

RYE FLOUR, CORN JtRAL at BUCKWHEAT.
with FEEDS of different lands. all of which ho
will sell as low as possible, fur CASH.

Being a practical Miller, and having followed
the trade for many years, he Hatters himself that
his knowledge of the business will enable him
to give satisfaction to all Arlio may favor him
with their custom.

The store will be open from 7 A. M. to 51..1 P..!
'66.-tf.) DANIEL INIeCALTLEY.

COLUMBIA FLOUR MILLS
GEORGE BOGLE, PSOPEXETOB-

The highest Cash prices paid for a 1 kinds of
Gruls.
SDPEF.FECE AND EXTRA. FAMILY FLOUR

for snlc• nlso Mill Feed of all kinds. Wheat
Ground and Packed to order. Orlst wort:

and Chopping done. Chopped Corn
and Oats. Corn Meal and

GRAHAM FLOUR
Forsale nt all times, and delivered to any part
of the town. Eli-Town and country custom so•

;April 6,107.


